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WASHINGTON (JPy-- U your boss strikes you as being not par
ticularly bright, don't fret A smarter man might make a mud
poorer executive. f ' '

This advice comes from Dr. William U. Morgan, a psychologist
who can tell you how to pick a man for everything from a boss to i
successful spy. '
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Lyons Miss Carol Sletto,
daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. Lloyd
Sletto, Lyons route 1, left Friday
for a bicycle lour of England,
France and Germany. She will
sail Monday from Quebec, Can-
ada, returning in September.

Stayton Average attendance
at the Vacation Bible School of
the Church of Christ here has
been '97 with a total enrollment
of 124. Mrs. Leland KeithleyStas
superintendent

Detroit Guards and lookouts
who will man stations in the Wil-
lamette National Forest will at-
tend annual guard school June
17-1- 9 at Camp Belknap on the
McKenzie River. Fifteen will at
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This comely trio will "reign in the saddle" over Dayton's annual Backeroo slated this year for June
27 and 28. The trio (I to r) is Queen Arlyn StupfeL and Princesses Sandra Clay and Joan Keck, all

of Sheridan. A wild-hors- e scramble will feature each day with an auction of the Eastern Oregon
Broncs set for the end of the rodeo. The traditional street parade and dance are also planned.
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Mrp. Reed
Succumbs to
Loiie Illness

f
Mrs. I Jessie Meretta "

Reed a
2442 Lee St, Salem resident foi
about iseven years, died Sundaj
at her home after an illness of
several years. Mrs. Reed had
Deen cenxinea to ner Dea xor soma
time.

She t was married in Valley
Neb., pee. 27, 1907 to Qharlei
A. Reed, now a retired farmer.

The? couple farmed in Easten
Nebraska for j many years and
raised .five sons. .

Surviving, besides her widower,
are fife, sons, John A. Reed and
Donald A. Reed, both of Oma-
ha, Neb., Milton - O. Reed, Saz
Francisco, Glenn W. Reed, Pasa-
dena, Calif., and Wallace A. Reed,
Altadena, Calif.; three brothers,
C. Raymond Osborn, Salem, C P.
Osborn, Green Valley, Calif., and
A. K.f Osborn," Los Angeles; and
11 grandchildren and one great
granddaughter.

Funeral services will be an
nounced later by Virgil T. Goi
den Co.

British Lifts Ban
On' Japan Imports

HONG KONG WV-Th- is crown
colony, of Britain has lifted re
strictions on the imports of a
wide I variety of Japanese 'goods.

Listed .free from restriction are
rayon yarns, household utensils,
enamel ware, toys, cigaret light-
ers, fountain pens, pencils, bi-

cycles, games and chinaware.
Bui cotton yarn and cotton

piece goods are still banned.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

Pardon the interruption, but
i this Is m emergency I hove
a sere throat!". . , To make an
important call over a busy line,
simply explain the circum-
stances ... Pacific Telephone.

Motorola TV

States New Service
MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.

Don Moffatt of Greshara
have purchased the weekly
Mill City Enterprise from
Don Peterson.' publisher for
nearly four years. .

j The new owners will take
possession on June 29. Sale
price was not disclosed but
was understood to include an
exchange of property.' The
Petersons will move to
Gresham, and he will re-
place Moffatt as a printer on
the Sandy Post.

lbany, Lebanon
0n Select List for
pedestrian Safety

j Statesman News Service
v LEBANON This city was one
of; 12 Oregon cities that went
through 1952 without pedes-
trian, deaths from traffic acci-
dents. The other 11 towns were
Albany, Corvallis, Astoria, Coos
Bay, Hillsboro, Oregon City.
Mjedford, Pendleton, Rosebnrg
Ashland and McMmnville.

j Certificates will be presented
these Communities through the
Oregon State Motor association.

The association pointed out
that three of Oregon's death free
cities lie close together. They
are Lebanon, Corvallis and Al
bany,, three largest cities in the
heavily populated central Wil-
lamette Valley area. i

Marie Bosch to Head
Brooks Garden Club

j Statesman News Service
BROOKS Marie Bosch is the

newly-electe-d president of the
Brooks Garden Club. , Other new
officers are Anna Eggers, Polly
Johnson and Bertha Morisky.

i Appointed to committees were
Opal Rasmussen, Belle Moritz,
Dolly Ramp and Fay Loomis. The
next meeting will be June 25 at
the Hi-W- ay Park when a no-ho- st

dinner will be served. Mrs. Egg-
ers recently entertained the
group.

Most of Nation

Enjoys Balmy
June Weather

By The Associated Press
fnst nf th nation enioved balmv

.Tim? weather Sundav. although a
light and cooling rain covered At
lantic states - from trie caronnas
northward to New York City.

: The weather bureau said thunder- -

showers in North Dakota indicated
a chilly, low pressure area would
wet countrysides as far south as
Iowa by Monday.

1 lie tcuusi yiaiua, biuuiwwu ur
to Texas, remained hot. Elsewhere
in the Midwest, temperatures under
nartlv cloudv skies raneed from
the 60s in Michigan to 80s in south-
ern Iowa and Illinois.
i Tenrmeratures were in the cool
SOs both in the Pacific Northwest
bnrf clnno ths miHrito Atlantic sua
board. Florida and the gulf states
were in the 70s.

The West Coast was mostly sun- -

y. V
Maximuiq height of waves

found in the Atlantic is about 60
feet, says the National Geogra-
phic Society.

There are

Let's look at the boss first,7
MA man of high intelligence,''

Morgan told me, "of ten becomes
impatient with other people's
failings. He may be too critical,
too quick to find fault Further
more, he may become bored with
the routine that goes with every
job.

"A man with a fine personality
and temperament, but who. isn't
so bright, may do much better."

Normally, I don't pal . round
with psychologists. Nor do I read
speeches with titles like "a clini-
cal approach to foreign language
achievement"

But Morgan made that speech
recently to some .language ex-

perts, and a copy wandered into
the office. Turned out to be in-
teresting reading, too. 'j

Course in Russian .
'

Morgan said he had experi-
mented with 13 students who
were to take a course in the
Russian language. j

He got all the data he could
about each student He had stud
ied foreign languages before?
Was he married? Any children?
Had he won scholastic honors?
Was he the ambitious type? ;

From this " Morgan guessed
what "grade each student would
get in the course. His guesses
were sealed and kept secret

At the end of the course they
were opened and Compared with
the grades the students actually
made. Morgan was right on the
nose with 12 of the students. The
13th was scored as a near miss.

Yet he didn't know the stu
dents, the teachers or the Rus
sian language!

I went around to see Morgan, a
bald, stocky, vigorous man of 43,
to see how he bad done it j

Gauge Enthusiasm'
He said he began by assuming

that each student was smart
enough-- to learn Russian' if he
put his mind to it Then he tried
to figure how well each student
would apply himself, how en
thusiastically he would approach
each job, how thorough he was.

He added these somewhat in-
definite factors together land
came up with the conclusions on
who would do best-a- t studying
Russian.

It still sounds tough, but Mor-
gan had a tougher job while
working with the British in
World War II. He's telling about
it in a book he's writing: "How
to Pick a Successful Spy."
Some too Adventurous j

Morgan says some people won't
do as spies at all One daring
fellow was simply too adventur-
ous. He counldn't resist adven-
tures with the ladies. Another
was so unbending that even in
peasant's clothes he looked like
the West Point graduate he was.

By contrast, a rather unprom-
ising spy was sent on danger-
ous mission. From the start,
everything went wrong. His para-

chute fouled up, and he broke a
leg in landing.

He was taken to a hospital
run by the Germans in occupied
Europe. His leg was amputated.

With this terrible start,! the
spy promptly organized his
nurses into an active unit and
did his job almost literally under
the enemy's nose. '

"Sometimes," said the man
who studies other men, - "It's
amazing what a man can do."

3 big reasons vhy
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Chinese Beans
New Crop on

Sidney Ranch
Statesman News Service

JEFFERSON H. F. Louie. Sid-

ney hop grower on the Buena Vista
ferry road, is trying a new crop
this year, instead of his long-tim- e

hop crop. He has imported beans
from his native land of China the
kind used in Chinese dishes.

The hop market being what it is,
Louie said he cannot afford to grow
hops to sell at 35c a pound. He said
it costs 50c a pound to produce
them for market. Growing these
Chinese beans is new here, and be
is hoping that they will produce
well, and open up a new crop for
the valley. Those used by Chinese
restaurants in this country are im-
ported from China.

The seeds are much smaller than
beans grown here, about one-thir- d

as big as lentils. A special plate
had to be made for the corn planter
used in planting them. Louie is
planting two rows between the hop
rows in a 15-ac- re plot

Aviation Day at
Lebanon Planned

Statesman News Service
LEBANON Next major event for

this area is the annual Lebanon
Aviation Day on Sunday, July 26,
at Cascades Airways. Since its in-

ception in July, 1949. when 267
guest planes flew in, Lebanon has
attracted record state meets.

Full cooperation for the event is
being given by civic organizations,
stated Ralph Scroggin, state aero-
nautical board member and general
chairman for the Lebanon chapter
of Oregon Sportsmen Pilots, hosts
for the fly-i- n.

The Chamber of Commerce will
serve free strawberry shortcake
and wih provide prizes for
guests. The Jaycees will meet in-

coming planes and take guests to
ground destinations.

LEAVES FOR CHICAGO

FOUR CORNERS Miss Bar-
bara Ruhl left Wednesday for
Chicago to . spend the summer
with her mother.

ofdads really

Students Swell
Unemployed Roll
In Lebanon Area

Statesman Newt Service

LEBANON College students re-
turning home for the summer are
swelling rolls of unemployed seek-
ing work through the state employ-
ment service here, office manager
Charles Wilson reports.

Many are already registered and
have signified willingness to accept
about any kind of work offered
them, he said.

Present rolls of employment seek-
ers are well over 600 in this city,
compared to 180 at this time a year
ago. and less than 100 two years
ago.

Lack of woods activity, and in
sawmills account for the big bulk,
Wilson noted. Agriculture openings,
and slowly resuming woods opera-
tions are expected to cut this fig-
ure down, but Wilson said no big
decrease is expected immediately.

Amity 30-Ye- ar

Club Picnic Set
Statesman Newi Service

AMITY At a recent meeting
of the executive committee of the
Amity ThirtyjYear Club Ray
Mitchell president, appointed the
following committees: Clean-u- p,

Glenn Weston and Ray Mitchell;
chairs and tables, Lloyd Cochran
and Ernest Gibbs; refreshments,
Mrs. T. C. Richter, publicity,
Mrs. A. W. Newby; invitations,
Bessie Sorenson, pictures and
mempriam, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Allison.

The annual no-ho-st dinner and
picnic will be held at the City
Park on July 12. All members
and their families are invited.

19 Children Attend
4 Corners Conference

Statesman Newt Service
FOUR CORNERS Dr. George

V; Squires headed the well-chil- d

conference in the Community
hall Nineteen children were ex-

amined. Volunteer mothers were
Mrs. Claude Kilgore from Lincoln
School and Mrs. W. H. Mosher
from Auburn.

iMrs. Loren Richey, chairman,
announced this would be the last
conference until September.
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Sweet Home A 15-ma- n soli

citation team will start to sign
up members for the East Linn
County Chamber of Commerce
Monday. Business memberships
will be $12 and individual ones,
$5.

Marquam The Scotts Mills
Utility and Beauty Garden Club
will meet Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Ingval Edland.

Detroit S. T. Moore and
Tommy Sheehan attended a re-
cent meeting of Boy Scout lead-
ers at which the possibility of a
new camp on Neal Creek was
discussed.

Sheridan Robert Nash and
Beryl C. Swails have filed for
the school board. The election
will be held Monday, from 2 to
8 p.m. Nash is-- a carpenter and
contractor, and Swails is manag-
er of the Sheridan branch of the
U. S. National Bank.

Willamina The Chamber of
Commerce will put on a fireworks
display in Willamina July 4. Mrs.
Al Endres was appointed chair-
man of the program committee,
and Ray Morrison chairman of
the fireworks display.

Sheridan The classes of 1938
and 1939 of Sheridan High School
will have a reunion Saturday
evening, June 20 at the City Park.
A no-ho- st supper will be held.

forth Howell Marion Coun-
ty Pomona Grange will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Fair-
field Grange Hall. A no host
upper will follow the business

session.

Liberty Dr. Alan Voight, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voight of
Skyline Road, left last week for
Minneapolis where he is a resi
dent doctor at the Minneapolis
General Hospital.

Salem Heights The South Sa-

lem Junior Saddle Club met Sat-
urday at the Double D-M--J Ranch
for drilling. Ervin Wdrd, captain
of the Salem Saddle - Club gave
the drills.

Jefferson Band practice for
the Jefferson School band has
been changed to Thursday night
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school
beginning this week. Next sche-
duled appearance of the unit will
be at the Albany Timber carnival
July 3 for the annual parade.
Director is Erie Fitzsimons.

South Salem South Salem
Suburban Chamber of Commerce
will hear Mayor Alfred Loucks
and members of the city council
at its Wednesday meeting at the
Salem Heights Community HalL
Reports will be made on the
club's recent carnival and plans
for development ol Joryville Park
at the 8 p.m. session.

Bethel 'Mrs. Era Sylvester,
Calgary, Alberta, Can., is spen-

ding a few days with relatives in
the Salem area. She came south
to accompany her mother,- - Mrs.
W. T. Brinkley of Salem to Cal-
gary where she will spend a part
of the summer.

Gates Cost of installing a
city water system was discussed
at the Friday night meeting of
the city council. Estimates have
been submitted by Consulting
Engineer G. R. Boatwright, Sa-

lem, and he will meet with the
city council at a future date.

Sunnyside A school board di-

rector will be elected at 8 p.m.
Monday at the annual meeting of
Sunnyside School District 96C at
the school The school budget
will be voted on at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day, June 25.

Mt. Angel Mt. Mary's School
auditorium will be the scene of
the annual school meeting of Mt.
Angel District 91 at 8 p.m. Mon-
day. The term of Joseph Wavra
expires this year. The polls will
be open for one hour.

Hopewell Donald Stephens,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ste-

phens, has been discharged from
the Marine Corps and has re-
turned home.

Jefferson The Home Econom-
ics Club of Ankeny Grange will
meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Delmer Davidson. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. William
Wiederkehr and Mrs. Russell
Daulton.

Amity Irvin Hahn is starting
construction of a garage to house
his fleet of six school buses. He
has purchased a lot west of the
nigh school on Woodson Street
and will erect a 47 by 98-fo-ot

building with aluminum siding.

. Sheridan A community recre-
ation idea will be put into effect
this year in the Sheridan school
district Willamina and; Gra d
Itonde communities have been in-
vited to participate. The cost of
the program will be about $1,000,
and will be under the direction
of Bruce Barker, Sheridan High
School athletic coach, assisted by
Fern Eberhart, high school teach-
er. The program will begin June
12. !

-

Stayton Delegates chosen to
represent Stayton Unit, American
Legion Auxiliary, at the state
convention at Seaside on June
17-1- 9 are Maysel Lyons; Jose-

phine Smith, and Grace Keirsey;
alternates are Audrey Frank.
ipora Hunt and Nellie Jones.

Monmouth William Cadle,
president of Polk County's 20-4- 0

- rlnK ctM that Art fn raath

been postponed until June 28.
The affair will be held at Buell

'Park;, and Joe Simmons, chair-ina-n,

has plans ready for a day
of activity for the club members
and their families.

tend from the Detroit District
Brooks A2e Lester Belleque

visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Sidebottom, during
th. past week while on leave from
Mountain Home Air Force Base,
Idaho.

Lyons Delores Bass, 4, twin
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Bass, is recuperating from
severe bruises incurred when she
fell from the family car to the
highway.

Marquam Mr. and Mrs. Gas-ne-r
White will observe their 50th

wedding anniversary with an
open house at their home for all
friends from 2-- 4 p.m. Sunday,
June 21. Hostesses will be Mrs.
John Beck; Mrs. William Akers,
Seattle; and Mrs. G. G. White
Jr., Monitor. If weather is inclem-
ent the open house will be at Mar-
quam HalL

Central Howell James Pedego
of Larnard, Kan., is visiting Mrs.
Ray Aubrey and family.

Hopewell Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Legg and daughter have moved
to Oak Knoll Road near Lincoln.

West Stayton The West Stay-to-n

School Budget will be voted
on at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 25,
at the school

llweet Home The city budget
and funds for a proposed city hall
will be voted on here June 29.

West Stayton Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Choate have returned, from
Oceanside, Calif., where they
went when his sister's husband
was drowned in a fishing acc-
ident

Willamina Successful bidder
for the construction of the new
high school building was Robert
C. Wilson, Corvallis contractor,
with a bid of $239,843.

Jefferson Ernest Freeman
Jr., writes to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Freeman of Talbot,
that he is now stationed at Oki-
nawa, in the Army hospital phar-
macy. He left the United States
three weeks ago.

Willamina Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Mode have received word from
their son John that he is now
near Korea with the Navy.

Death Takes
Jackson Bahy
Of Jefferson

Statesman Newt Service
JEFFERSON Tommy, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jackson, died in Portland Mon-
day, June 8. He was born May 27
at Stayton. Graveside services
were held at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning at the Willamette
Memorial park near Albany with
the Rev. Enos Hawkins officiat-
ing.

Surviving are the parents and
two brothers, Alvin and Stanley,
all of Jefferson: grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Jackson of
Wichita Falls, Tex., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Burns of Shedd.

Midwest Tornado Hits
Farm of Brooks Kin

Statesman News Servile
BROOKS Mrs. Charles Taylor,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Loomis of Brooks has written
that a tornado passed over their
farm at Crandall, S. D., destroy-
ing the barn, chicken house and
sheds, damaging the house ex-

tensively and overturning furni-
ture, i

Mrs. Taylor and their five
children took refuge in the base-
ment and were not hurt Her
husband was not at home when
the tornado struck.

Child Conference
Held at Jefferson

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON Eleven diph-

theria immunizations and five
smallpox vaccinations were given
at-'- ; the well child conference in
the grade school.

Another conference will be held
Jury 8 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. in
the grade school for children
from six months to six years.
These immunizations are free
and mothers may make appoint-
ments for their children with
Mrs. William Skelton.

RED SONG IN HOSPITAL

GUATEMALA (P) A ma-
ternity hospital of 200 beds, cost-
ing about $1,000,000 was opened
here recently. Victor, Manuel
Gutierrez and other prominent
Communists were among those
attending the, dedication. Two
cabinet ministers were present

; A large group of those attend-
ing sang "The Internacionale,"
the song of the Reds.

Waldo Hills Club
Elects Officers;
Plans July Picnic

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Robert Barnes

was president of the
Waldo Hills Community Club at
its final meeting for the season
Friday night Other officers
named were Dan Hillman, vice
president; Mrs. Oswald Johnson,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Miles
Ottaway, director of membership;
and Roy Brown, director of fi-
nance.

Plans were made for the an-
nual community July 4 picnic to
be held at the Theodore Riches
pasture.

During the program hour David
Ramseyer showed pictures he
had taken during his stay at
Anchorage, Alaska. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramseyer lived there for more
than a year while he was with a
construction crew. They are now
living on a farm between Waldo
Hills and Salem.

Nichols Slate
Bethel Visit

Statesman News Service
BETHEL Captain Hadison

Nichols and Mrs. Nichols are
leaving Honolulu the last of July
and will fly to San Francisco and
come north to spend a month
with their father and sister, J.
M. Nichols and Mrs. John Hain

i and other relatives.
Much of Captain Nichols' work

is inspecting Federal construction
projects in the South Pacific.
According to word just received
by his father, he had just re-

turned from Guam, Marianas Is-

lands, where Mobile Construction
Battalion TEN had named and
dedicated their sports field in his
honor.

Captain and Mrs. Nichols on
their return trip will leave San
Francisco by ship, have their
things loaded .in Honolulu, and
go directly to the Philippines
where he has been assigned for
the nexftwo years.
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Shop
Salem

qjj asamm
EMEPTODJ IN YOUi TOO

Outstanding performance every day from

the "Concentrate! Power" chassis. See Mo-

torola's Standout! Picture with Miracle Xn--
s

terlace, and youl know that you're mak-- ,
'

,ing the right choke in Motorola TV!

' ' ' 'I ' ...

Motorola is the leader in Oregon! More

people are enjoying television in Oregon

with Motorola thin any other set!
'

i t ) ...
Free Home Demonstration Let us show

CJ2
The Man9s Shop has just the accessory jewelry
that Dad tcill like-cho-ose from a complete selection

CUFF LINK SETS Model, 17T 11M

Smart Mahocjany COCO Cfl
Table Model with i?fcily.aJU
Big 17-inc- h Tube Terms to Fit

Your Budget- -

you why the leader in Oregon is Motorola!

We'll demonstrate the power and beauty;

of Motorola in your own' living room free!

fANCYTIE BARS -

TIE CHAINS DESIGNS

Initialed Cuff Links, Tie Bars & Tie;

Chains, Dress Sets, Key Chains

1.50 to 10.00
Plus Ftd. Tax

SHOP FRIDAYS TIL 9P.M.

parts, tubes and picture tube, are guaranteed for

Your assurance ol expenseiee TV enjoyment!

ir riiis

1 ITear
Warranty. All
one full yearl

' T

mum
IN ALBANY

Linn Mnsle Dist
410 West 1st Ave.

I

TELEWSIpfJ
Three ''Valley Slores n

IN WOODBURN

171 Grant St

tyMLEV

Hi SALEM

2303 Fairgrounds Bd.
Phene

Man'sThe
416 State St

Don Rarmdell Jay Monnette
See Our Complete TV Sleek al Oct New jSalen Sicre


